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mlU4...TK, I.OCAI .AND.GluNEKAU- --

Sir Jonns 'itlil, of Last Freedom, Lbnr
cuunt'v, I" ln-c-

n a patent lor
jmI,rrenit:nt in taming and coloi ing sheeps-

kin-
We much regret that we are compelled,

owing to the on of our columns,
to reject tire paper of cur young friend,

Buckeye."
Itie proposed Fair iu aid of the new Con-

vent being built in Altoona, will open on
the 13th inst. Of course it will be a grand
httd enjoyable affair.

The card of our friend, Mr. E. Glass,
gives assurance, of the prosperity of the old
Ebensburg Fouudry. We recominvnd Mr.
(ik.-j-i to the patronage of all our friends.

A vounj; man Darned Ileadinger acciden
tally shut ami killed himself, a couple of
weeks siuce, while shooting rats iz a grist
mill in iialrm twr., Westmoreland county.

Mr. Thomas Callan has sold his furniture
and otel fixtures, and retired from the
proprietorship of the Shields House at
Loretto. Mr. Fe'ix Ueck has succeeded him.

We are glad to learn by letter that our
old friend, George Murray, Esq., formerly
of Summerhill, this county, is well, and able
to remember the printer." Long may ho
wag.

The dwelling of Mrs. Ellen M'Bride, in
Fdaeklick township, was destroyed by lire
liot long eince, and she (living 1 me) narrow-
ly escaped with her life. Njt an artielo iu
the house, we believe, was saved.

John Clawson, of Went WheatGeld town
hir. Indiana county, was run nvtr by the

Immigrant train ou the Pa. 11.-- R. on Mon- -
j

day week, near Packsaddle, and received i

injuries from which he died the same day. deed was contemplated, and is suggestive
ilr. Peter Helfik-h- , w hose dangerous inju- - ; riltuPr Gf the fatalism of the East or the phi-r- y

we recorded some weeks since, we are j li)S...ihy of the ;stoic, than ofjany similar
happy to learn is in a fair way of recovery. , feth that we can now remember to have
lie remained insensible nearly two weeks. '

on.viOU:dv recorded :
We congratulate him on his convn

We invito the attention of diuggists and
merchants generally to the card, in our
vertiitng columns, of oar doseiving friend.
Dr. ttrallier, with the lirst-cla.-- a wholesale
drug rm of C--i I e.t & K iyal, 309 and ail
North Third Stret, Phiiadtlphia.

Tlie Indiana Democrat has teen enlarged
and much improved in its mechanical ap- - j

rwarance, i n 1 ij now printed iu quarto Pain.
It is a live and energetic paper, and has live j

and eueretic Democrat in that Radical i

stronghold to extern! it a hearty and liberal
supjort. Long may it prosper.

In our wstic of the lUth of April wc shall..... . - , i , rilpUUllnll It llbfc OI HIIMVIIUCIB W HO II.HC l'ttl'1

tele

lor the second volume of the trteman, and Tlie deceased had occupied many positions
also the names of those who have paid , of ilonor iU;d trust during his hfv having,

.agents for the-- old year. This will be the , fur jnstance Ven at one time Judge of a Su-on- ly

list we 6hU pubhah, and those who .

prtmo o.urt in Pennsylvania, and tuose-wis- b

to receive credit in this way hau better ; United States Consul at Dublin. He
send iu the money in time. Ua(I n rebiding in this city for about eigh- -

Mr. John O. Jones, a farmer rcsi.ung in (ecn motlt1:J.
Cambria township, a short distance from this j j,e ieavei. behind him a large circle of
place, recently lost no less man etgnt va-u-

able cows by death within a period of two .

weokfi. We learned nothing as to toe prxd
able cams of the mortality, but it is said j

that the animals first became blind, and then ,

frothed st the mouth and manifested ether j

symptoms of a hydrophobial character. ;

Some impious wretch 6,wcd he largo and j

elegant cross recently erwlc"! on tire new j

Catholic convent at Altoona, not many i

nights since, end left it in a condition, as j

j:c"thought, to he toppled over by the trt j

Iiigh wind. Its condition wa3 fortunately j

discovered in time to prevent the consym-tnatio- n

of the dastardly purpose. V.'e trust
tho scoundrel will be ferreted out and Be

Vertly punished.

A OtCKT IxcnENT. A ralhtr
affair occurred during the late session of the
vnrnUria Couuty Court. A witnes resuuns
in an adjoining county was rabpwnaed to
utteml the Cowt. without obeying, aud au ;

attachment was awarded to biine his boly. !

i

"nolus Mus," as Gen. Taylor once atd.
The deputy, in whise hands the process of I

the Court had been placed, ignorant of his ;

nowera In th nremises. sott?ht tho recusant !

wituess. and ia vain endeavored to inveigle
Lira to aeconnrmy him. The witness dc- -
taan3el the "days of grace," and ircUs1t;l
Against corning.

The Teutonic deputy reti:rued and report- -
d to his Ih nor that he had found the wit- - i

net, but that he was unwilling to come.
The Judge rebuked him and told him his
duty whs to briny, "peaceably if Ire could,
forcibly if he must." the defaultinc witness. !

Jinn
p--

the
witness, to

such
m-ss-, without getting into hujf, coolly bided
his time, ami taking the hapless Teuton at

advantage, bound htm hand foot, as
did ttie Philistines with Sampson of old, and
laid on the floor. The amazed deputy
loudly remoustrated against new method
of "laying down the aud made sundry
threats that Commonwealth was bound
band and in his person, the mis-

chievous witness should bo "bound over" to
answer, etc.

the deputy grew tranquil
the cAttvted his mischievous dispos-
ition, compromise effected, and the
twain journeyed together to Ebensburg
the deputy on his showing "on his
face" that he was at considerable discount,
while the witness displayed his usual good
Lumorand was none the worse tho "jar."

"Ne-vkb- . too Latk." Is rumored that
a wedding came off in this vicinity at tho
unpropitlous hour of midnight, few days
fclnce, and it la alleged that that late
hour was chosen in orJer to avoid "little
unpleasantness, as Josh Billings would
The man, bo report says, had prom-ice- d

to two confiding fair and
" fixed the same day ceremonies, but

as that arrangement could not bo carried
out with due regard to personal
sifiity he concluded to camproraise
by marrying one of thera "between two
days." and hence the wedding we have
noted. If th he didn't marry should
prosecute for breach of promise our readers
shall hear of it.

JTeteb Bf.hikd Our mercantile friend,
George Huntley, is never behind in enter- -

whatever things comes out
firise, line is sure to have on sale in short

'The he has introduced
to his customers is the "lied Jacket Axe,"
certainly the most efiactive and satisfactory
implement of the kind that has been
gotten this progressive age. Of course
all our lumber men and wood choppers will

on Huntley and see this justly cele
prated axe.

"M. "B. B. Ciab. stated meeting of
the Mountaineer Base Ball Club, held in tho

House on the evening of the 20th
ultimo, the following officers were elected
for ensuing six months President P.
L. ; Vice President-F- , P. Tierney ;
Secretary Davis Treasurer V. S.
Barker; Directors F. H. Barker, II.
Kinked, G. JL Roberts.

Death of John C. O'Neill. By

our

,,uentiy

liidkrous

gram front New Orleans, directed to Judge
Shannon of Pittsburgh, we are informed of
the death, in the former city, of John C.
O'Neill, Esq., on Wednesday, the 11th of
Mflrch, ultimo.

Mr. O'Neill was born in Ireland, and em-
igrated to this country with his parents when
but child, lie attained his majority in
Cambria county, afterwards figured
somewhat extensively in the politics of the
county and State. In 1851 he was appoint-
ed Superintendent of the Alleghany Poitage
Hail Koad, but a change iu the Canal Board
rendered his career brief. On the ac-

cession of General Tierce to the Presidency
he received the appointment of Consul to
Belfast, and during his absence visited the
continent of Europe. He set ved the govern-
ment in various capacities during the rebel-

lion, about the close of the war made
his residence in New Orleans, where he con-

tinued to until his death.
He distinguished mainly by force of

character that disregarded all obstacles to
the fulfilment of his wishes, while his per-

sonal appearance and address rarely failed to
accomplish whatever he aimed at.

Since writing the foregoing, the following
from the New Orleans Times of the 15th of

March has come under our observation. To
our readers we need scarcely say that Mr.
O'Neill held either ot the positions as-

signed him by the paper in question :

Melancholy Death by Suicide. An inquest
was held by Coroner Bradford, on Wednes-

day, upon the body of Judge Jno. C.O'Neil,
who was carried to the Charity Hospital a
few hours previous, and who bhortly after
expired. '

The inquest showed that the deceased had
come to death from morphine, which he
had voluntarily taken, lie had committed
suicide poison.and the act had evidently
been a deliberate one. A letter written
an 0i,i frierl will show better than any
comment with what terrible tranquility the

When reaches you I will have cease 1

to exist. 1 have nothing to live
for. nothing about I am curious
to what comes uext. I am perfectly

dm collected never moie bo. You
are a full beliver in spiritualism, I a partial
believer. If I can I will try and communi-
cate with you from the s;pirit land. Good
bye. IMSeve me when i say, thut 1 have
never designedly injured any one in any

t
p,nrv mhnw vnu rJeasc I have no more

to hay. Give as little notoriety my tleath
as possible. And good byo. 1 carry out of
the world do bitterness to any one.
rroixj llVC. J. C. O N

flien.l8j wi,om he attached to himself by his
ami rnany pc:ierons qualities and

wh(J lcarn witll regret the u ttrm;.ia.
tkm of his earthly career.

In the trunk of the deceased was found a
claim against tl States Government

something $19,000. His circum
stances were embarrassed at the time of his
death, but not, perhaps, permanently so, o'
enough in frdiuary to have awakened
thoughts of death.

Tass IIiM Atounp. The following was
furnished us some weeks since by Esq. Crnig,
and mislaid, but it is too late to chron-
icle an act of honesty such as he relates

Galmteis. Feb. 22. 188.
To the Cambria Freanan On Friday last

young German, on his way to the West
by the Emigrant train, came to the telegraph
ouce at -- hls P'ace- - T. m, .

c Kn..wa F,SUrt
nJ gestures mat ne naa lost ins

IIc colM nGt sPeak a wonl of English but
. . .4 i r l : i.tr .: 1 i l t r :

about a mile west of Altoona, which fact
was telegraphed to Pittsburgh and tho 3oung
German informed of it. lie returned to
Gallitzin, described his njoney and received
if . rejoicing in his good luck and remirking
h!lt he thought the people here were so

honest as the generous finder of his money
had proved to

Mr. Ehrcnfult, the finder of the
monev, miaht have retained it. No one saw

notice. I hope you will give this a place in
the rreeman.

Yours, respectfully, Samuel Crakj.

PrcnsoKAT..: We are informed that Mr.
Leopold Mayer, late of New York, has leased
for term of years one of the large aud fine
rooms in Parke's new front brick build-
ing, cn Main street, Johnstown, and will,
on the Cth of April next, open Op therein
one of the largest and finest stocks of Dry
Goods Millinery Fancy Goods ever
brought to that place. Mr. Mayer has large
experience in the mercantile line, and iu the
Millinery Department will have the services
of lady of unquestioned taste and judg-
ment, who will always keep pace with the
latest fashions of Paris, London and our
American cities. Assured that every effort
will be made to give satisfaction as to style,
quality and price, we take pleasure in re-

commending: the new establishment to the
patronage of the public.

Gone Keep your eyes open and
your pocket books ready, for we know
wbeteof we speak when we say that a largo
and handsome stock of Spring goods will
reach our town in a few We saw
Harry Shoemaker get on the train Monday
evening, and wc just know that be has gone
East to buy whopping stock of merchan-
dise.

Eggs fell from thirty to fifteen cents per
dozen within the past week. still
commands thirty-fiv- e cents, but thirty-flv- e

cents don't command butter in this latitude
to very alarming extent just now.. The
lowest prices prevailing will buy all other
kinds of goods at the cheap store of J. M.
Thompson, on Higli street. Go and see.

Dr. Walter Bell. Our old friend. Dr.
Walter Bell, formerly of Summitville, after
spending the winter season at Philadelphia,
has located himself at Altoona for the pur
pose t.f practising his profession. We de-fi- re

him abundant success, and are confi-
dent that his well known medical skill and
professional industry will command it.

Just So. Nobody regrets, we presume
that tb long and hard winter but
some people may regret if they leavo the
opportunity go by without purchasing the
rea'lly beautiful aud really cheap goods now

beinf sold at greater bargains than ever by
Messrs. Mills Sc D-ivi- noar tho old Pt

corner.

orvasi wijiu- -, uuu; .iem
f"tt! me,n S1 " folora ; was will I do?"
1e da7 Eredeni Ehrenfelt, employed

n t,,e la- - II- - und a package of $29G

Armed with his new instructions, ofli- - ,lim 11,1(1 . 1,18 own convictions oi rigni
rr again sought the aDd this time i ropelled him honest and pratsewor-threatene- d

him with his power. The wit- - ! th7 t. Deeming a deed deserving of
a
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LOCAL COItllSLSPOA'LIKXCC.

SI. Tatrirlc's Day Falling of a Bridge A
Scene of Terryr Corner 'Slone Laying
Illegal Trajjiddnq Drunk and Disorderlg

Closing of a School Extensice Projycriy

for Sale, fyc, fyc.

Johnstown, March SO, HG8.
Diar Freeman The feast day of the apos-

tle and patron of the Irish race was duly
honored in this town by our Celtic fellow-citizen- s,

and in the evening Bishop Domi-ne- c

delivered an eloquent panegyric on the
Patriarch and Saint, to a larj;e and attentive
audience, in St. John's Church. The re-

cords of down-trodde- n and oppressed Ire-

land are stained with the blood of the bra-

vest and best, and the only gleam of sun-

shine amid her sad and bitter memories is

the history and traditions of the great St.
Patrick. The relentless persecution of cen-

turies has had no more tfiect against the seed
sown by the humble missionary than have
the angry waves against the rock-boun- d

coast where they dash and break, and well
may the exiled children of Erin, in every
city, village and hamlet, honor the day and
pay respect to the memory of their noble
and saintly patron.

The Mechanical Works commenced build-
ing a temporary bridge over the Stony Creek
on Monday last, and had almost completed
it by Friday afternoon, when, owing to the
temporary removal of several of the stays,
which were iu the road of adjusting some of
the string timbers, the entire structure gave
wiy, precipitating two ladies, two little
girls, a boy, and three of the carpenters into
the river. Mrs. Do wen, one of the ladies,
became entangled in the floating debris, and
was with great difficulty rescued. The boy,
a young lad named Banker, had his ancle
broken, and W. J. Uose sustained severe in-

juries of the side and back. The others were
all drawn out unhurt. Your correspondent
was working on the bridge at the time it
commenced falling, and barely made his es-

cape by running to shore. ' About a dozen
persons were employed at the work, but
luckily the most of them were at either end
when it fell. The bridge will be rebuilt im-

mediately.
Tho comer stone oi the new U. B. Church

was laid yesterday, aud an immense throng
was in attendhnce to witness the imposing
ceremonies. Bishop G lossbi enner, of Balti-
more, assisted by a number of other minis-
ters, otlichited. It is designed to push the
building to an early completion.

A ni:m was arrested last week f r selling
cigars without the n.ci.-sar-y license, an I

atter a hearing before Eq. Rutledge was
mulcted in th-- j sum of 503. The iut'oimi-tio- u

iu this ca?e was iudu by a tobacco deal-
er here, and many unfavorable comments
aie made upon the spirit which was sun- -
posed to actuate him, as well as the seventy I

of tha 1'iualty
The tirst general order" of our new Bur-

gess iias been issued, and he announces by
handbiil that "on and after the firt of April
the borough ordinances will be rigidly en-

forced." It became necessary tv commence
the eiifoicin.tnt a little previous to date, as
under the combined ii.lluence of pay-da- y

and "benzine" a number of animated drunks
and fights took place. Ad inteiini several
arrests were made, and the "bastile" was
pretty well tilled.

Tno Taylor township school at Woodva'e,
in charge of Miss Grist, closed its session a
few days since. The children attending this
scit kiI were all very young, and their pa-
rents were agreeably surprised and gratified
at the rapid improvement evinced during
the term just closed. Miss G. is well fitted
for the avocation she lias chosen, and if her
success is commensurate with her merits ehe
will have no difficulty in elevating hen-el- f to
the highest ranks of tho profession.

Mr. Wm. Ilea drick oll.-r-s at private sale,
on liberal terms, the extensive hotel proper-
ty on tho'Idland known as the Union House,
arid now occupied by Ex-Sheri- ff Patterson.
No more desirable investment Hr money
could ofr.--r than this, and the property is
yearly increasing in value.

The Cambria Iroa Co. have commenced
an embankment along the river, in the rear
of the Island, and will remove their railroad
thereto. This will be a decided improve-
ment over the present state of affairs, a the
danger attending the running of the engine
and cars on Portage street has been always
very great, and the embankment I speak of
will prevent the future overflowing of the
late submerged district. Sku Bal.

Cakuolt.towx, March SO. 18GR.
Dear Freeman Death, for the first time

for several mouths, has boen among us anil
summoned from our midst the youngest son
of Mr. John Wcrtner, an infant of hut three
mouths. He died of croup, after au illness
of but a few hours duration.

The snow in a great measure having dis-
appeared, the hills and fields arts now un-
veiled for the first time in many months.
The grain fields look exceedingly well in-

deed never has your correspondent noticed
them giving greater promiso at this season
than now, and it is to be hoped that nothing
will occur to injure the growing crops.

Although not given to puffing, your cor-
respondent, in the. interest of y.jtir reader
and the public generally, would ask permis-
sion to call attention to an article of real
merit recently introduced here by Mr. Mar-
tin L. Oatman, of Wilmore, this county. I
allude to "Bentley's nou-explosi- ve Metro
politan Oil," for which it is claimed : first,
that it is entirely safe and harmless, being
uoa-explosi- rs ; second, that it is inodorous,
not emitting any noticeable smell ; third,
that it produces a more brilliant light and
burns as long as carbon oil. and fourth, that
it costs only about one half the price of car
bon oil. 1 hese qualities, your correspondent
is able to say, really characterize the article
named, as he is convinced from a careful ob-
servation of tho oil while burning and from
knowledge gained through a chemical anal-
ysis of its ingredients. I can also bear wit-

ness that it will not soil any article upon
which it may fall, ami this, in view of the
frequency of such mishaps, is no small mat-
ter in the domestic circle. Now, reader,
glance at the saving in the humblest family
from the use of this oil for one year. Say

u use two gallons of carbon oil per month
(and few families uso less) at the prevailing
price of 80 cents per Rallon, in oue year it
amounts to $19 20. Now, purchasethe Me-

tropolitan Oil at 40 cents per gallon, and
you save for the year $9.60, or almost the
price of a barrel of flour. Imagine how
pleased most men would be. on finding a
barrel of flour in the house on New Year
day which cost them nothing! Well, every
resident of Carroll, Susquehanna and Chest
townships can realize this pleasure by pur-
chasing his oil from the enterprising firm of
J. Buck & Co., who have purchased the
sole right to manufacture and sell the arti-
cle in the districts named. No more soiled
and stained table covers and carpets! No
more dangerous risks of life or property
from oil explosions ! Call at Buck Ac Co.'s
and see the "Metropolitan Oil" in use, and
you cannot fail to be convinced that it has
all the merits claimed for it. Iago.

Special attention of ladies is invited to
Wm. T. Hopkins' three grades of Hoop
Skirts the Keystone." "Union. Skirts,"
and"Champio.n Skirts.'-- ' ReadadverUsment
H this iwue.

IIollidaysbuko, March 19, 18G8.

Friend McPike As you have no regular
coriespondent in our old town I will endea-
vor to give an idea of the manner in which
St. Patrick's D.--y was observed by St. Mary's
congregation.

The announcement had been previously
made that a lecture would, be delivered in
our new Hail, on tho 17th, by Rev. F. P.
O'Shea, of St. Francis' College, Ioretto.
At seven o'clock in the evening Father O'-

Shea and our own devoted Pastor, l'ev. J.
Walsh, entered the Hall. St. Mary's Brass
Band favored the audience with a few pieces,
rendered in a most .efficient manner. This
Band has been but recently formed by mem-
bers of the congregation, who have spared
neither labor nor expense in their efforts to
acquire proficiency in . the delightful art of
music,"and it is generally admitted that they
havj so far been highly successful. The
Junior String Band nest performed two
pieces with considerable taste and correct-
ness. This little Band is composed of some
twenty pupils of St. Mary's Academy for
Boys. They have been practising only a few
weeks, and this was their first appearance
in public. . The audience manifested their
appreciation of the unexpected musical treat
by the most hearty applause. This was fol-

lowed by a lively school song, after which
came the much wished for intellectual treat
of the evening. .

Father O'Shea took the stand, and during
the continuance of his deeply learned and
historical discourse-hel- d the large assembly
spell-boun- d. His subject was "Ireland"
that theme so dear to the heart of every true
son of the Emerald Isle. It would be pre-
sumption on the part of one devoid of more
than ordinary talent to attempt more than
a faint outline of the Rev. orator's remarks,
lie began with the origin of the Irish people,
and then delineated their leading traitd of
character, their progress in the Arts and
Sciences, and noted briefly their many bless-
ings and their many wof.s, frcm thedanding
of St. Patrick on Ireland's shore down to the
cruel grievances of the present day. The
Rev. speaker did not treat of those subjects
which now agitate the minds of so many
classes, bui held up to our mental view the
principal facts relating to the past and pres-
ent condition of Ireland, as attested by the
most reliable historians.

At the conclusion of the lecture the Brass
Band again grteted us with its inspiring
strains, and the audience slowly dispersed,
highly pleased with the evenina's entertain-
ment. Yours, &c, OcsEiivaa.

f AbVEUTISESlEXT.J
I Fee "James J. Kaylor ventilates himself

again in your columns. Whether he. has
jjiven satisfactory answers to my questions 1

leave the public t i'ldire. Thi shallow de
vice of getting tho names ot his accomplices
at Johnstown to vouch tor their honesty and
his is indeed rich ! while the statement of
?.Tr. YVm. J. Buck proves precisely what I
charged. Tho $3G lio in scarcely worth con-

tradicting. My charge wis only i2,iesides
expenses. -

Kaylor don't know Coons, but Kuontz
knows Kaylur. So far from going to Kress
and Hart to do what Kaylor hud done, I as- -

certained from them how Kajdor made his
per centage, and if Kaylor dares prosecute I
am prepared to establish the fact precisely
as I have stated it.

la this matter of per centage some people
may think that I am making a "mountain
out of a mole hill" that at the worst it
could onl' have been a trifling source of rev-
enue to you perhaps netting you but a few
dollars in the aggregate. If such a belief is
entertained by any one he is nincii mistaken
in his reckoning, for I bavo reasons for as-

serting that in comparison with your income
from this Source your regular salarj- - was but
a secondary consideration, and that between
the two you were making more clear money
than any public servant in Cambria county,
to say the least.

It is a poor excuse for taking what was
not your own, that Col. McDermitt was in
charge of the Poor IIjusc when you toik the
hogs away. What right had he to know
they were not yours ? This is only equal to
j'our coolness in saying that I had no right
to speak of your taking the chickens because
I saw you do it. That is the very reason I
do speak of it.

But the coolest of all is his reply to the
charge that he imposed upon the Directors
at his own prices cattle they had never seen,
that it is "too stlly for notice." Ihis 13 a
very cheap way of getting out of transac-
tions which no man could explain comist-entl- v

with honestj'.
You say "one Director cannot do busi-

ness." During your re'gn business was done
not by one Director, but without any t for
blank orders were left by trre Directors, ready-signe-

and you filled them up to suit.
You say the assertion that you ever charged

anything for a grain cradle "is a deliberate
lie." I repeat, a grain cradle was bought
from Mr. Huntley, on the 13th of August
last, and charged to the county. Tiat cra-dl- e

yoic t'jolc " Hume." ;

But you do not like this controversy with
the "half of Ebensburg." Why did you
seek it, then 1 I should willingly have "let
you slide," with all you have dotte, if you
had let things alone. Neither am I urged
on by any one, but simply actuated by a
desire that the people shall know the truths
It is not the insinuations you are afraid of,
but the plain, blunt questions, which you
have not, cannot, and dare not answer. I
had a few more of "the same sort" to put,
but as you arc woary of the Controversy you
have sought, I forlcar.

Your charactf-- r and mine are perhaps of
little consequence to the people, but such as
mino is, I would be sorry to exchange it for
yours. I have not yet been In the Sessions,
and I trust I shall not soon be.

You are now a private citizen, and I de-
sire you no ''harm, but you will remember
your former insolence and tyranny, tchcn in
poxcer. You can easily call to mi ad your
threats that 1 should yet "feel your power."
I hope that your long lease of power, which
might have spoiled a better man than you,
and your ofiicial tyranny will be repeated of
iu your new "lloine."

. . - - JOHN D. THOMAS.

Demore&t'k Yocso America. This ex-

cellent little magazine continues a great
favorite of the juveniles. ' Its stories, color-
ed pictures, and apt way of conveying most
useful instruction, render it exceedingly at-
tractive, as well as a real help in the work
of education. Price $1,50 per year, with a
premium. Publishing Oflice. 473 Broadway,
New York City. Send for a circular.

Ain't That So? If a stranger asks one
of our citizens where he can buy the best
cigars or tobacco, is he not almost invariably
advised to go to Cham. . Roberts' store 7

Cham, keeps the best of everything hq does
keep, and sells at the lowest rates that can
be afforded.

Branchino Oct. Yallie Barker has gone
into the coopering business, and the way he
Is shipping casks and barrels is a Caution to
this community. Still his store is open, his
goods plentiful and of the best, and his prices
as cheap aa ths cheapest. .

Nobodt fooled us yesterday.

will only cost you your time in using
it does you no good. 1)B. TOBIAS' YENE
TIAN LINIMENT. As an External Rem-
edy in cases of Chronic Rheumatism, Chap-
ped Ilauds, Mosquito Bites, Cuts, Stiffness
of the Joints and Contraction of the Muscles,
Headache, Bruises, Pains in the Limbs, Back
and Chest, Sores, Toothache, Stings of In-
sects, and Sprains, its wonderful curative
powers are miraculous.

Taken Iutcrnally, in cases of Sick Head-
ache, Colic, Bowel Complaints, Cholera,

.
Dys--

i i- - l i '. i,uU.,H,.g nnu i,. sp.-ps,-
., M SOom- -

n.B uu uoi.Hus.juiimiBinc ie.it as soon
as taken

me rcaoer or nis ineuus nave any
complaint named in this advertisemett, try
the Venetian Liniment. Remember, if j

d not find relief you cau have your money :;

refunded.
Ask for Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, !

and take no other. It is pleasant to take
and clean to use, and eradicates the disease i

from the system so that it does not return.
as is the case after using the many Liniments, i

l ain Killers and Oils now flooding the coun-
try, that only stop the pain while the arti-
cle is being used, anil then return. Price,
50 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drrggists.
Depot, 66 Cortland t Street, N. Y.

Use TnB Best. Blades' Euphonial Lu-
bricators are a medical preparation in the
form of a Lozenge, and are universally con-
sidered the most pleasant, convenient and ef-

fectual remedy in use for Hoarseness. Coughs,
Colds, Croups. Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are warranted to give quicker and
more lasting benefit in the above affections
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
deleterious ingredient, and not to offend the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

Blades' Gmstitution Pills aro so called be-
cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or 'Dyspepsia, they will de-

light the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial effect, especially if after long continued
indigestion and costiveness, tlwy are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very wmn by
using the PHls as per directions with each
box. JOHN II. BLADES & CO..

aug8-l- y Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For-sal- by all Druggists; 25 cts. per box.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SfQlHAN

HAIR
m J.ENEWR .

Is tho only infallible Hair Preparatiou for
RKSTOKINCJ

GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR
AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.

It is the eheajvst prejwtration ever rfered to
the public, as one bvltte trill last longer and
accomplish more than three bottles of any
vOicr Prejxtrati'm.
Our Renewer is not a Dye ; it will not

stain the skin as others.
It trill krtp the Hair from falling out.

It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Hair
SOFT, I.CSTROt'S AND SIT.KKS.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent freebv mail.
R. P. HALL & CO.. Nashua, N. II., Trop's.

For sale by all druegists.

The April Number of the Phrenological
Journal is fresh, racy, vigorous. Among
the Portraits and Characters are: Adelina
Patfi; Isaac Jennings. M. D. ; Allen A
Griffith, the Western Elocutionist: Claries
I. of England ; King and Queen of Greece
Revs. M. J. Uaphall, S. M. Isaacs., Isaac
Lecser, A. Df Dr. A.'Hi Dr. Illowy,
.nu bi. otuer prominent Jevrun Divines;
Articles and Sketches on Phantasmagoria
Association of Ideas iu Memory ; Who shall
be Chief ? or, Mrs. E. O. Smith on 'The
Family;" The Pipe and its Story ; Inordin-
ate Affection, by Rev. G-i- Gecr. D. D. ;
Dissipation Disease ; Our Congressmen, etc.
Price, only 30 cents a number, or 3 a year.
Address S. R. Wells, SS'J Brcalway, New
York.

Yir.LDED at Last. By letter received
from the proprietors of Coe"s Cough Balsam,
we are informed that they have at last yield-
ed to the pressing: demand, and in addition
to the ordinary size now so long in the mar-
ket, have consented to furnish their popular
remedy (Coe's Cough Balsam) in mammoth
family bottles, which will be the largest
bottle of medicine ever bold in this country
for $l,--ar.- d which is unequalled as a sure
and speedy remedy for Coughs. Colds, Croup,
Whooping Cough, and oil throat and lung
complaints. Both Biies can now be found
at all drug stores.

MARSHALL SHAFFER At the resi-
dence of the bride's mother, on Monday,
50th ult., by H. Kinkead. Esq., Mr. John
R. Marshall, of Indiana county, and Miss
Magpie M, Shaffer, of Blacklick township.
Cambria county.

ADAMS NUTS. At the rcsld.n a of
tho Justice in this place, on Tuesday, 31st
Ult., by II. Kinkead. Fq-- , Mr, Simon
Adams and Miss Maggie Nipps, both of Bel-Ban- o,

this count. '

MURRAY. In Camhria ttwnship, on
Thursday evenijg last, Mrs. Catharino Alur-ra- y,

wife of James C. Murray, Esq., aged
about 35 years.

With a Christian's faih ond fortitude she
boro her long and painful illness, and with a
Christian's confidence and hope she has pone
to meet her reward. A true wife, a fond
mother and a kind neighbor has passed
from earth forever. May eternal rest be
hers.

PARRISH. At' Galliizin. on the l3th
ult.. Mary Ellen, infant daughter of F. J.
and M. J. Parrish.
A little while thy rose-bu- d light

On our lone path was shed ;

A little while then came a blight,
And thou art of the dead.

And like thine atigel sister, too.
Whose life wfls transient as the unblown

flower,
That budded to fade ere it crew.

And sank from Its cherished bower.

Thou, ere thy baptismal robe had yet a stain,
With that anjrel sister has.t been united ;

And in cherubic choirs God's bliss proclaim,
With the heavenly hosts 'His own de-

lighted."
Then we weep not that oUr augcl babes now

soar
Beyond where ''splendid shines the orb of

day"
Wberc decay and death arc felt no more,

But life is one Eternal Day. L. K

KYLE. At the OTIara farm, in Mcn-pte- r
township, on Friday, 20th ult.', of in-

flammation of tho luns, Daniel. Ban of the
late Daniel Kyle and Wir.ifrfd, his wife,

' aged about 14 years.

It ! TilOK SALE. A 10 horse power
if j JL table and a 12 horse power Stationary

Engine, both in good condition, wul be sold
cheap and on nine months', credit. Call on
or address I'iulu' Coi i.ixs or James Cui.- -

t.ixs, J.bfnshnrg, l a.
Johnstown Democrat publish and send

rdi to this ofl'tce. (apr2.-0t.- )

PROPERTY' FOR SALE.TOWN !

subscriber oR'crs nt private sale, '

of
on fair terms and a.y payments, his Dwell-in"- -

i

House, Cabinet Shup and half Lot of i

Grolind", situated on High Street, in the
I

w t W(m, Ebon3l,urK- - borough rosies- -
toioa wJu he vvn at any tin?.

KOHKKT F.YANS.
Ebcnshure: Arril 2, 1568. -- 3t

"K'L.l'-Cr- . NOTICE Notice is
hwebj given to me cHoch-noiuc- r oi of

Academy, that tne annua!
election for a Board of Trustees will be held
at the Sheriff's Office, in Ebensburg. on the
fit Monday (Cth day) of April next, be- -
tween the hours ot 1 and 4 o clocR 1'. M.

JNO. E. SCANLAN, Scc'y.
March 18. 18fi3.-S- t. v

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY.
IMITiOVED health has enabled meto sive

my attention to the FUUy-1)U-Y

LUS1SKSS, and I am determined to
manufacture and sell all articles in my line
better and cheaper than th"y can be fur-
nished from abroad. 1 shall keep a cori-ta- nt

supply of all manner of Castings, unci the
public are respectfully invited to call and
examine for themselves. E. GLASS.

Ebeusburg, April 1, 18G8.-l-y.

A UDITOIi'S NOTICE. The uti'L-T- -

signed Auditor, appointed by the Or- -
Court of Cambria County to report

distribution of the money in the hands of
Win. Kittell, Esq., Adrn'r of the estate of
John Kces, late ot Iilacklick township, dee'd,
upon his taird and final account, hereby
gives notice tliat he will nttend to the duties
of saiu appointment, st his oflice in the lior- -
ongh of Klxrhsburjr, on Thursday, the 2:M !

day of April nest, at 3 o'clock v. h., when
and where those interested may Attend.

WM. II. SKCIILKK, Auditor.
Eher.sburg, April 2, ISOS.-I'- t.

J. Ij . ttll A L L I E 11 ,
j

with
GILBERT &, ROYAL, j

IBnI!leIi-- l 1S35, !

Wholesale Druggists, !

Xgh. 30 iintl 311 X. 'f 2:itd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

JOI1S GII.nKKT, - . THKCDOl.K A. KOTA1.,

Importers and Deaters in
Druirs, I Spices, j Oils, 1 Dye Stuffs
"Medicines, Paints, J Glass, J &c , Vc.

April 2. 1863.-3m- .

Philip JJurkluirt ) Iu the Court f Coniuion
j Pleas of Cambria Co.
"No. 17 Dec. Term, 1 SfJ7.

Mnrv Burkhart. I JieKL, ix I.'ivoRce.
And vow: The Jlth day of March, .. D.

18CS, Win. II. Sechler appointed Commis-
sioner to take testimony in the above case.
Cambria County, ss:

Extract from the Record of sai! Court.
Certified 1 1 ih tlur of March, A. i. 16'Jt1.

GEO. C. K. ZA II M, I'roih y.
Notice is hereny given thiit I will niuud

to the duties of the jibuvc a;j.oli,U:o.i.., ;.t
my office in the Porongh of Ebensburg, on
Wednesday, the day of April neit, at
2 o'clock p. .!., when and where these

may attend.
WM. !I. KF.CIiLER. Commissioner.

Ebeusburtr, April 2, JPo.-j- t.

IpURLIC SALE OL' REAL ES--
T ATE. The Undersigned will expose

ia aaie by public vendue or outcry, nt the
TTotcl of Wm. Calldn.at Crcssori, on S ATI

the ISti: day ok Ai i:n.. in.T:t, at 2
o'clock i m ., a certain PIECE OR PARCEL
OF LAND situate ia Washington township,

!

Cumbria county, adjoining lands of I'anicl
Cair.ey, Phili;" Pritoh, aad cilurs, (lute the
property of Jthn Porter, Esq-,- ) containing
130 ACRES, more or less.

Tekms or Sale One-ha- lf in hand, and
the b.ilaace in one year thereafter, with in-

terest, to be secured by the juguu-e.- t bond of
the purchaser. W.M. KITTKLE.

P. S. The abovc property wHl be sold as
dscribed, or in two or more parts, to suit
purchasers. fapr.2-ot- .

- ICENSE NOTICE. Petitions for
Tavern License have been filed in the

Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria couuty
by the following persous. to be presented to
the Judges of said Court on Wednesday, the
8th day of April next :

Patrick Kinney, Coneinatigh Bor..2d w'd- -

Hannah Boland, Millville Borough.
Patrick Barrett. " '
Peter M'Derniitt, "
Martin Rist. Johnstown Bor., 3d ward.
Jos. Shoemaker, " " 2d
Francis J. Parrish, Gallitzin Township.
Adam Leiden; Chest Township..

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Clerk.
Ebensburg, March 19, 1808.

BANKRUPTCY. District Court
of the United States, for the Western

District of Pennsylvania. In the matter of
JULIUS REDELSHEIMEU, Bankrupt:
This is to give Notice, that on the 20th day
of March, 1868, a warrant 'of Bankruptcy
was issued out cf the District Court ot the
United States for the Western District of
Pennsylvania, against the estate of JULIUS
REDELSHEIMEU, of Johnstown, in th
county of Cambria, in said District, wlu
has been aoinugen a Uankrupt on h'.3 Cred
itors Petition ! That the payment of any
debts and the delivery of anv property
belonging to said bankrupt, to him or for his
use, ami the transfer of any property by him.
arc forbidden by law : and that a meeting of
the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove their
debts, and to choose one or more As.-icrne-

of his state, will be held at a Court of Bank
ruptcy, to be ho'den at the law ofiico of
George W. Iteade, Eq., in Ebensburg. be
fojjp John Brotherline. Esq., Register for
said District, on the 7lh day of April, A. D.
1SG3, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

TIIOS. A. ROWLEY. U. S. atarlal.
By S. Titos. Elukk, Deputy Marshal.

IN RANKKUl'TCY'. District Court
of the United States, for the Western

District of Pennsylvania. In the matter of
WILLIAM li. HUGHES, Bankrupt. West-
ern District of Pennsylvania, : This is to
give Xotirp, That on the 19th day of March.
1SGS, a Warrant of Bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of the United Srates
for tue Western District of Pennsylvania,
against the estate of WM. 11. HUGHES, of
Wilmore, in the county of Cambria, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his o H
petition : That tho payment of svny uebts
and the delivery of any property belonging
to said bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and
the transfer of auy property by him are
forbidden by law : rd that a meeting of
the creditors of said bankrupt, to provo their
debts and to choose one or more Assignees of
his estate, will be held at a Court of Bjuk-nip'.e- y,

to bo bolden at tho law office of
Gyrus L. Pershing, Esq., iu Johnstown,
before John Brothcrliue. Esq., llepister for
said District, on the liOth day of April, A.
D. 18d8. at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOS. A. ROWLEY. U. S. Marshal.
By 8. Thos. ELiEa, Deputy MaJsW.

RANKKIHTCY. District Court
SN the United States, for the Western
Di trict of Pennsylvania. In the matttr if
CEOIIGE W. KIUBKY. Bankrupt, Westeru
District of IVnusylvani u ss: This is tog.rc
Notice, That m tie Vrh day of M. rch,
1SG8, a Warrant of Bankruptcy was issurd
nut of tho District Court of the United States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
against the estate of GLUKGE W. KIUBKY.

Wilmure. in the county of Cambria, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own
petition ; Tliat the payment tf any debt
and the "delivery of any property belonging

said bankrupt, to him, cr for his use, and
the transfer of any property ty mm. are
forbidden by law ; and that a meeting of the
creditors of said baukmpt to pove frheir

debts and to choose one or mora Assignees
his estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-

ruptcy, t be huldcn at th? law office ot
Cyrus L. Pershing. E-q- ., in Johnstown,
before John Brothevline, Esq., HegUter for
said District, on the 20th day ol April, A.
D. 18f8, at 10 o'clock. A. M.

THOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal.
By S. Tiios. Elder, Deputy Marshal.

628 HOOP SKIRTS. 628
WM. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

OF
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS"

are the best and Chfapkst I.w TRicrr
Hoop Skills in the market. Trail Skirt.-- .
2-- springs, $1.(0; 50 springs, 1.120 ; and
40 springs, $1-43- . Plain Skirts, C tape,i0
springs., SO Cents; 25 springs, 05 Out j
30 springs, $1.15; trnd S5.spii.ng, 51.25.
llarr;iK in cvri respect.

Our OWN Make" of "Usion-- Skirt.'1
Eleven Tape Trails, from 'JO to f.0 spring.
$1:20 to $2. CO. FIin, x Tapes, 20 to 50
springs, frm 05 Cents to $2.00. These
Skirts are belter than these sold by other
establishments aa fird class goods, and at
much lower r rices.

-- Our OWN Make"of Cii.?.trioN ktf.ts
are in every way superior to all other Io p
Skirts before the public, am! only Lave to
be examined or worn to convince every one
of the hict. Manufactured cf the be;-- t Jimn-- j
finished E iglish S'C-j- Springs, very superior
taj cs, ai d the s' v e of the iv.rtalic fr.steu-- I
i:igs and manner of securing them surpass
f. r durability and excellence any other Skirt
in this country, and are lighter, more elastic.
will wear longer, give r.nrj satisfaction.
and sre real'y cheaperthan!ali others. Fvery
lady should try iltcm. They are f eing sold
extensivflv by Merchants ihn ughotit this
and the ulj-dolin- S'atrs at fry mid-- . rale
prices. 1 you want the last, ask Pt

Hopkins' Champion Ski:t." If yu do
not find tliem, get the merchant with whom
you deal to order them f r you, or co:r e or
send direct to us. Me ilniuts will find our
different grades of Skirts exactly what jl-e-

need, and we especially invite them to a I

:yid examine our extensive assortment, or
send for Wholesale Price Lit.

To be had at R tail at Manufactory, and
of the Retail Tra-'- penerally, and at Whole-
sale of the Manufacturer only, to whom all
orders should Le addressed.
MannfacU, ij and Salesroom. C25 Arclt Street,

1 Jet ween 0th and 7th Sts.. i'hila.i'.i. '

April 2, lSt;6.-4- m. WM. T. HOPKINS.

ee"nj7acjs Foiriv3SaJs
ANU

EQUAL TAXATION!
If "legal lenders" are god enough fir (he

soldier, merchant, farmer, vn
lafmi tr, ard ah others wl.n img

taxes they ore goad cuvitj'i
for riek bondholders,

tcho j-i- y no tiZfLS.

The Pittsburgh Post,
The only Democratic Daily in Western Petui- -
svlvania, and a first cl.iss newspaper, gmnj
lue latest intvlligeuce from all parts of tha
world, full local and commercial reports, to-

gether With a vat amount of nilsccilanrous
matter, is delivered to in Pitts-
burgh and neighboring cities and towns at
the "low price of FIFTEEN CENTS PER
WEEK, or by mail F.I GUT DOLLARS A
YEAR,

THE WEEKLY POST.
Circulation larger than a'y Radical ll'ciilj

Paper 2nbli shed in Pciutylrani'U
A lare. ciht pagO paper, forty-eig- ht col-

umns of matter, containing the h adir p edi-

torials published in the Daily Post, full re-

ports of the doings ri the Rump, lare tele-

grams, cable. local and market reports, agri-
cultural, poetrv. stories, &c. is mailed to

ny address at'TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,
Or when -- rdoicd i.r clubs of'fee or mure,
ONE DC LEAR AND FIFTY CENTS.

(TJ7'C:rcn!ae the Posranl increase the
Democratic vote.

7AU orders mtrt be arcompr.nied wih
the cash, and no deviation can be made from
the terms given above,

OTpecttnen copies mailed to any addrea
fice of charge. Address th publ:f-hers- ,

JAS. P. BARR & CO..
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER
THE LAHGEST AND CHEAPEST

DKMOCn'ATIC Jt'l UNAT. IX lKNNSVI.VANf.
THE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCES,

established in 171K, ha3 always been kriowu
us it first-clas- s Politic-i- and Easily News-
paper. The ATk'kklv I.vTKi.i.ir.Exo.u is now
the larpcs. Pcmnrratic Taper published i

Pennsylvania. It hi lately been pre;!r
improved in all respects, and is just men a
paicr as every Dtiuocrut should take.

The publishers of tire ITCLLiGtKci:K ar

1 it to be the dcty of every Demucrut to
support his county pafrs in preferenee to
any other; but ns there nra tsany who will
he likely to subscribe for more than oue p.
per during the pe jii:i Presidential Cam-
paign, they hae concluded to oiT r Tks
VF.Ksr.Y IxTrtxiGKNcra at the following

low rates : .

Single Copies, One Year, $ 2.00
Five ' o
Ten " - " 17.O0
Twenty -

" Si. on
Thirty 4 5.(0
Fifty to one address, ro.n
Eiphty 80.00

Daily Intelligencer, $j,00 per nnnum.
Per?ons wishing to sell Ileal E.to

can find no better Advertising Medium iu.iu
the Weekly Intellipcocer. Address

II. G. SMITH & CO.. Lancaster, Ta.
1 Hi -! ir n li in ini xj y j li. xj ii it n ii i x ,

ALTOONA; PA.. .

VrepareB I'lans and Designs, with full da-tai- ls,

for IIOCSES, STORES. CHURCHES.
&e. Also fcr Alterations and Improvements
in old buiMinps. Address or call at ?t.
Ckfcileg iiou-l-, near Pa. R. K., Altoona, H'ir
county, Pa- - jan.t.-3- .

ANTED .Wilts for tkc uIo
of Lloyd's Great Mav. Can

from $5 to J20 per d".y. Add re '"

SIMON C. PETERS & CO .
mar.l9.-iM- . Uox 40, Ilanisbuvg. Pa

a STIU"VEU, Justice or rux
Pe.vc-E- Johnstown . Pa. Oilic ou th

cornor of M.-irk- street aud L t 'h'j,
Second Ward . dec . 1 ',V--1 y ,


